In order to meet energy needs the search for oil and gas has led into deeper and deeper water. With installations located farther from shore, the length of stay aboard for crews could also increase. Long stays offshore can challenge crew mental and physical fitness levels which may impact productivity, performance, and safety. To maintain appropriate fitness levels, crews must be provided with properly designed accommodations and workspaces with favorable ambient environmental factors.
INTRODUCTION
One unique aspect of the offshore industry is that workers are often required to live at their workplaces (i.e., aboard offshore installations). While this aspect is shared with some other industries like shipping, the conditions that the crew may be subjected to are unique and under some circumstances, the conditions may even be considered harsh. These conditions can take a toll on the offshore worker and can influence human performance by increasing physical and mental fatigue that can lead to increased human error.
The quality of accommodations together with the ambient environmental conditions where offshore installation crews sleep, eat, and relax influences their job performance, overall sense of comfort, and wellbeing. With attempts at optimizing staff levels and increases in the complexity of on-board systems due to technological advances, it is vital that offshore workers maintain enhanced levels of mental and physical fitness while aboard offshore installations. To maintain such fitness, offshore workers must be provided with welldesigned accommodations and workspaces with favorable ambient environment factors.
Ambient environmental factors include vibration, noise, lighting, and indoor climate variables. All of these can influence human performance. Installation motions, for example, expose the human body to acceleration vectors of varying directions and magnitudes, which can consume energy and induce fatigue. Offshore workers are also subjected to the effects of noise.
Noise, from environmental or mechanical sources, can significantly affect voice communications, audibility of signals and alarms, and the ability to rest. Adequate lighting levels are critical because vision is the dominant sensory channel for receiving information. Indoor climatic variables can influence performance when conditions either change or become extreme.
It is the authors' belief that the assessment criteria and measurement methodologies presented in ABS Guide for Crew Habitability on Offshore Installations will cost effectively improve system performance and reliability by optimizing personnel performance, and promote health and safety by providing acceptable levels of crew habitability, comfort, and rest aboard offshore installations.
BACKGROUND
Over the past ten years, there has been an increased emphasis on the effective application of human factors criteria to the design and operation of offshore installations. Human factors criteria serve as inputs for both the crew's accommodations and their work areas. The reason for the acceptance of human factors within the offshore community is the recognition that the application of human factors contributes to the effectiveness of work systems (Robertson, 1999) . This occurs by improving productivity and safety, as well as reducing the potential for human errors. It is the contention of the authors of this paper, that applying human factors habitability criteria has a similar effect. If habitability is defined as the quality of the spaces where offshore crews work, sleep, eat, recreate, and the associated ambient environmental conditions in those spaces, then it is logical that these factors can affect the quality of life of personnel aboard offshore installations. For the purposes of this paper, "offshore installation" is defined a manned facility that contains hydrocarbon production and processing systems and/or drilling equipment. Such installations may be classified as fixed or floating installations, or classified as Mobile Offshore Drilling Units.
While information relating to habitability has existed in a variety of sources, what has been lacking is an internationally accepted single-source of habitability criteria. What exists are numerous guides, codes, and standards, which focus on particular aspects of habitability. Some of these sources have international applicability such as certain International Labor Organization's (ILO) Conventions and International Organization for Standardization (ISO) standards but these are limited in application. Others are particular to certain segments of the offshore industry, e.g., United States Code of Federal Regulations (US CFR), or the Norwegian Oil Industry and the Federation of Norwegian Engineering Industries (NORSOK) requirements. Others, while still in existence, are no longer specifically required, e.g., United Kingdom's Department of Energy (UK DOE) guidance. Given access to all such documentation, one finds conflicts between the different requirements or in some cases, criteria that cannot be reasonably applied or measured. Another troublesome aspect with regard to the current literature is that the criteria within some standards, codes, or guides are aimed at maintaining minimal health levels, and do not provide data with regards to necessary minimums for task performance or worker comfort. To be effective, habitability criteria should specify conditions that will provide restful sleep, less physical wear and tear, and promote overall health and welfare of workers.
As mentioned previously, "habitability" is defined as the acceptability of an offshore installation as determined by its physical characteristics, as well as, its vibration, noise, indoor climate, and lighting qualities. As a result, ABS carefully selected the measurement methodologies and attribute criteria contained in the ABS Guide for Crew Habitability on Offshore Installations. The aim was that selected criteria should positively effect the levels of worker productivity, safety and comfort, as well as encourage crew retention. The basis for evaluation criteria and methodologies was current research and standards for human comfort and efficiency.
Criteria were chosen that could be controlled, measured, and assessed in living and working spaces. This Guide provides assessment criteria and describes the measurement methodology for obtaining an optional class notation (HAB or HAB+) for crew habitability.
The ABS Guide provides criteria and assessment methodologies relating to two major aspects of installation design: accommodations and ambient environment. Accommodations includes all living and some work areas.
The ambient environment is comprised of conditions that workers may not be conscious of or be primarily concerned with, but are factors that can greatly influence their performance and their perception of comfort and well-being.
As mentioned previously, ambient environmental factors include vibration, noise, indoor climate, and lighting. Each of these factors on its own can have a great impact on safety, productivity, and comfort, but when poorly designed, the combined negative effects on workers are super-additive.
It is by properly designing accommodations and by controlling the factors associated with the ambient environment that good human performance can be encouraged and crew comfort can be achieved. The ABS Guide specifies functional requirements and assessment techniques. It specifies what the end result of the design, construction, and operations should accomplish rather than describing the design process by which the criteria can be achieved. The various measurement methodologies have been streamlined and provide a practical means to ensure that a representative sample of data can be obtained during on-board verification testing. The remainder of this paper will describe the accommodations and ambient environment topic areas included within the ABS Guide.
ACCOMMODATIONS
One of the more directly noticeable factors for impacting human perception of habitability is accommodations design. Accommodation spaces, where the installation's design can have a favorable impact on such perceptions, include those areas where workers rest, recreate, relax, and dine. Other accommodations spaces which will affect workers quality of life, and potentially their health and safety, are the sanitary spaces, food service areas, and access/egress design.
For the crew, the quality of accommodations spaces will not only effect their comfort but can also influence their job performance. Good crew accommodations should not be aimed at merely maintaining minimum health levels but be targeted to support reliable crew performance and comfort. The accommodations, though perhaps not the primary influence, can also affect an offshore worker's decision with regard to serving or continuing to serve aboard an installation.
To provide applicable criteria for accommodations evaluation, ABS personnel reviewed over 40 guides, codes, and standards relating to habitability and comfort. Some sources had international applicability (e.g., ISO standards), others were particular to certain countries (e.g., US CFR), others were aimed at certain segments of the offshore industry (e.g., NORSOK) and some sources were extracted from human factors literature.
Originally a set of 900 candidate criteria were selected. After redundancies were culled, conflicting criteria were resolved and unmeasureable criteria were dropped, the criteria set was reduced to approximately 400. The criteria were then categorized as follows:
Each category of criteria is presented as a checklist. Within each category of criteria, logical subcategories were created in order to make the checklists easy to use. Tolerance ranges were often given for a particular criterion and all values were given in both metric and English units.
AMBIENT ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Vibration
Working and/or living aboard offshore installations can subject workers to vibration. These vibrations will be transmitted to workers via the installation's structure. There are a variety of potential vibration sources including wave and wind actions, drilling operations, machinery operations, or in the case of offshore vessels, ship motions. Prolonged vibration to the human body can result in a variety of problems. Research shows that mechanical vibration may interfere with the crew's work quality, productivity, and safety. Vibrations resulting from wind, waves, or vessel operations result in motions that are more likely to affect a worker's sense of comfort and can cause motion sickness. For this reason, the ABS Guide has specified vibration limits for the frequency ranges that relate to both mechanical vibration and installation motions.
To determine the limits and methodologies to include within the ABS Guide, numerous international and national standards were thoroughly reviewed. Based on our assessment, the British Standard 6841 (1987),
Measurement and Evaluation of Human Exposure to
Whole-Body Mechanical Vibration and Repeated Shock, was chosen as the basis for vibration evaluation. Using this methodology and human performance vibration response data (Griffin, 1990) , limits were chosen to support crew performance on visual and manual tasks, as well as the potential for crew comfort. While the ABS Guide does not require an installation's vibration levels be assessed in the range relating the frequency bands where people show sensitivity (0.1 -0.5 hertz) to motion sickness, the ABS Guide provides such information for the industry's benefit.
Noise
Another factor that can significantly influence a worker's task performance is noise. Prolonged exposure to noise can interfere with speech, with communications, impair concentration, and result in a sensation of annoyance. Unexpected intermittent noises are more disruptive than continuous noise, and sudden or impact noise may induce physiological reactions and emotional changes. Limiting noise is crucial for providing a supportive working environment for workers. While international and national rules exist with regard to hearing conservation, the ABS Guide provides noise criteria aimed at supporting worker's task and communications needs. To accomplish this, appropriate noise limits were set for each type of space that would normally be expected to exist on an offshore installation. The limits were determined by considering the following points for each space:
What activities typically take place in the space? What is the frequency of occupation of the space (unmanned, intermittently manned, or continuously manned)? What are the communication requirements in the space? What noise levels do people typically expect in the space?
For the noise measurement methodology, the ABS Guide adopted the techniques and conditions outlined in ISO-2923, Acoustics -Measurement of Noise On Board Vessels. Meeting the ABS criteria allows an installation to provide an environment where the crew should find tasks that require communication or concentration easier to accomplish. It is also believed that the majority of workers will judge the noise levels (stated in the ABS Guide) to be appropriate for the activities they may wish to engage in during their time aboard the installation whether it be working their shift or relaxing during time off from work.
Indoor Climate
Indoor climate is a factor that will also influence crew performance, but is generally only perceived when conditions either change or become extreme. The reason for this is that the human body has the capacity to thermo-regulate itself in various environments by producing or losing heat to maintain a core temperature level. However, this capacity has limits. As a result, it is important to regulate and control indoor conditions such that people do not become aware of noticeable changes (Salvendy 1997; ANSI/ASHRAE 55a-1995) .
Temperature is the condition that most people associate with climatic comfort, however, other influential factors include humidity levels, temperature gradients, and air velocities. As a result, the ABS Guide provides criteria for each of these factors. Limits were chosen to facilitate task performance. The measurement methodology specified in the ABS Guide is ANSI/ASHRAE 55-a-1995. The ABS Guide sets forth clear criteria for selecting measurement locations for indoor climate. By meeting the criteria in the ABS Guide, the installation owner or operator can create a climate that is satisfactory to most workers and supportive of task performance.
Lighting
For most activities, whether work-related or recreational, vision is a main sensory channel for receiving information. Proper illumination is therefore a critical design element (Salvendy, 1997; Sanders & McCormick, 1993; Woodson, Tillman, & Tillman, 1992; BS / ISO 11399, 1995) . Lighting is a powerful tool for creating an atmosphere with regards to the desired activity levels within a space. Proper use of lighting can encourage movement or facilitate sleep. At a more basic level, sufficient lighting is required to facilitate reading and inspection tasks, to permit the viewing of displays, as well as to facilitate emergency and escape activities. Improper use of lighting may result in visual discomfort that can effect task performance. Such discomfort can reduce concentration, the ability to read or see, or even result in confusion. Human errors may result from visual discomfort by making visual tasks difficult, leading the crew to under and overestimation of distances, or to simply misread a chart or a display.
Based on the potential impact that lighting can have with regards to workers, ABS personnel decided that it was necessary to include lighting criteria as a part of a comprehensive set of habitability criteria. Appropriate lighting levels were chosen for each type of space likely to be found aboard an installation. Minimum and preferred levels were selected based on the type of task or activity that was likely to occur within a space. As a result, different lighting levels were chosen for a control room versus a sick bay / medical facility. The measurement methodology chosen for lighting was IESNA-RP 12, Recommended Practice for Marine Lighting. It should be noted that the ABS Guide does not specify emergency lighting levels or require such measurements be taken. This was decided based on the fact that emergency lighting is addressed in IMO Resolution A.752 (18) , the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea (SOLAS) and during normal classification processes.
By using the ABS Guide's lighting criteria, along with IMO, SOLAS, Class, or national requirements, the installation operator or owner can ensure that an appropriate lighting environment is provided. While the ABS Guide only requires adherence to the minimum levels, the installation operator or owner has guidance available to further enhance lighting aboard their installation if the preferred criteria are implemented.
ABS OPTIONAL HABITABILITY NOTATION
Installation owners, construction yards, or shipyards that are classing with ABS can request to be awarded a Habitability notation. At the owner's or yard's request, an installation complying with the accommodations and the ambient environmental criteria (i.e. vibration, noise, indoor climate, and lighting) stated in the ABS Guide to Crew Habitability on Offshore Installations shall be assigned a notation of HAB. An installation complying with all of the more stringent habitability criteria with respect to whole-body vibration and indoor climate shall be distinguished in the ABS Record by the notation HAB+. A summary of the differences between each of the notations is given below.
